Upland High School
Senior Yearbook Ad Information

It’s time to start thinking about celebrating your SENIOR in the 2014 yearbook!

The yearbook staff would love to help you create an ad that will congratulate your student for years to come. In order to accommodate as many seniors as possible, the following COLOR Yearbook Ad sizes are available.

- 1/2 Page Ad $275.00
- 1/4 Page Ad $175.00
- 1/8 Page Ad $95.00

*Two ads may be purchased for a full page.

Dates to Know-
- Friday, November 29, 2013. 75% deposit due in the Student Store to reserve your ad space.
- Friday, December 13, 2013. THE DEADLINE. All artwork (pictures and messages) for ad is due.
- Friday, March 14, 2014. Ad must be paid in full (remaining 25% is due) by this date.

Things to Think About-

DO:

1. Select the template for your ad as this will determine the number of pictures you will be submitting.
2. Select your images carefully. The images will reproduce as you see them.
3. Please note that the yearbook’s base font will be used for all ads.
4. Submit your high-quality images (JPEG) and message(s) for the ad to UHSYearbook14@gmail.com. Put your senior’s name in the subject line.
5. Should you need help converting your actual pictures to digital, we will be happy to scan them for you. Call and make an appointment to meet with a staff member who will be happy to assist you.

DO NOT:

1. Do not submit a collage. This is a yearbook, not a scrapbook.
2. Do not submit images with scratches and wrinkles. The photographs will reproduce as you see them.
3. Do not submit images that have been printed using an ink-jet printer or photocopied by a color printer.
4. Do not submit images that violate the school dress code.

Questions-
Contact a “senior ad” staff member at UHSYearbook14@gmail.com or (909) 949-7880 X155.
You can also contact the yearbook adviser, Mrs. Raus (v_raus@upland.k12.ca.us).

The yearbook adviser and staff members in charge of ads reserve the right to make judgment calls concerning content, as well as modify the ad in order to accommodate the images and messages submitted.
Upland High School
Yearbook Senior Ad Order Form

Submit this form to the Student Store when making your ad payment before or by the deadline:
Friday, November 29.

Senior's Name (Please Print) ____________________________
Parent/Contact's Name ____________________________
Mailing Address ____________________________ Zip ________
Home Phone _______________ Cell Phone _______________
Best time to call if we need to discuss your ad with you _______________
E-mail address ____________________________

1/8 Page Ad $ 95.00
1/4 Page Ad $ 175.00
1/2 Page Ad $ 275.00

Note to Yearbook Staff: Please use TEMPLATE (Circle One)
1/8 Page Ad A B C
1/4 Page Ad D E F G
1/2 Page Ad H I J K

I will be submitting my pictures and message(s): (Circle one)
Via e-mail
In an envelope via the school office
In person through an scheduled meeting

The yearbook adviser and staff members in charge of ads reserve the right to make judgment calls concerning content, as well as modify the ad in order to accommodate the images and messages submitted.
Upland High School
Yearbook Senior Ad TEMPLATES

1/8 Page Template (Select 1):

A

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

B

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name Here

C

Student's Name

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

1/4 Page Template (Select 1):

D

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

E

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

F

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

1/2 Page Template (Select 1):

H

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

I

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

J

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name

K

Dear Senior,
Your message here should reflect your sentiments and well wishes for your graduating senior. Lots of messages include funny stories, labet verses and honor achievements.
Your closing.
Names of message senders

Student's Name